
Old Follctales Reworked in Contemporary Colours 

Rnclzel Cnptzires tlze Moo~z. Richard Ungar. ILlus. Ricl~ard Ungar. T~u~dra,  2001. 32 
pp. $18.99 clot11. ISBN 0-88776-505-X. Ages 7-10. As For tlze Pri~zcess? Adapted by 
Stephane Jorisch. Illus. StPp11ane Joriscl~. Amuck, 2001. 32 pp. $7.95 paper. ISBN 1- 
55037-695-0. Ages 4-6. Tlze Frog Pri~zcess. Rosalind Allc11i.11. Illus. Rosalilld AUclrin. 
IGds Can, 2001. 32 pp. $15.95 clotl~. ISBN 1-55337-000-7. Ages 5-8. 

Tlvee recent picture books reworlc follctales that may not be familiar to everyone, 
but these versions are sure to bring them wider audiel~ces. III Rncliel Cnptzires the 
Moon, autl~or a ~ ~ d  illustrator Ricl~ard Ul~gar retells "C11elm Captures the Moon," a 
follctale first recorded by Sam~~el  Tenenbaum UI Tlze Wise MEIZ of Cheliil. C11elm is a 
fictional town of Jewish follclore, supposedly located in Poland, populated by dim- 
witted and comical villagers whose purpose is to teach fl~at there is a little foolish- 
ness in every wise person and a little wisdom in every fool. Ungar's version of t l~e  
exploits of Chelm's townspeople tsying to capture t l~e  moon is guaranteed to please 
its readers because the wisest character is young Racl~el who comes up witl~ a clever 
solution to t l~e problem. There is a "clever Rachel" in other Jewish follctales, but she 
is generally older; tlus Rachel is approximately t l~e same age as t l~e  intended audi- 
ence. Tlwougl~out t l~e story, s l~e tries ~ I I  desperation to capture t l~e attention of t l ~ e  
adults as they try one doomed scheme after another. A carpenter tries to build a 
ladder to t l~e moon; a coolc tries to entice t l~e moo11 wit11 soup; a weaver tries to lure 
it to earth wit11 a warm blanket, and so on. The fairy-tale reietition ~II  t l~e story and 
Rachel's t r i~unpl~ over the ad~dts ~ I I  her world malce it appealing at t11e level of 
story, but t l~e vivid illustrations, done in watercolour a11d coloured pencil, are per- 
haps t l~e ricl~est element of t l~e boolc. They call to mind the art of Marc Chagall but 
feature a brighter palette and a moonlit glow. Tl~e plot of t l~e story celebrates com- 
mon sense, but t l~e illustrations kvolce a lughttime world of imagu~ation, and the 
cornbination works beautifully. 

Author a ~ d  illustrator St6pl1a1e Jorisch borrows fro111 Q~~ebecois folklore in As 
For the Priizcess? This is the tale of a greedy pru~cess and a boy with a11 encl~anted 
belt that gets lum into tro~~ble. Tl~e original tale, Ln Princesse az~ grn~zd Izez, is f o ~ u ~ d  
UI a recent collection by Cecile Gagnon, Mille n~zs de coiztes Qzie'bec. Ikd-hearted 
Simon begins the story by wishing that l ~ e  mnigl~t see the beautif~ll princess w11o 
lives over the mo~u~tains. His wish is granted, but t l~e princess talces lus magic belt 
and continually foils lus plans to retrieve it. Simon talces lus punishments UI stride 
~ u ~ t i l  t11e princess exl~austs lus strategies. Then, like a prodigal son w11o 11as mis- 
used lus gifts, Simon appeals to lus dead father for help, wluc11 arrives in the form 
of encl~anted fruit, and Simon hatches a scheme to get back e v e r y t l ~ ~ g  11e l ~ a s  lost. 
Fairy tale elelnents contribute to t11e book's success: there are tlwee brothers with a 
dead father who leaves tlwee gifts, three trials for Sunon, magic f r~ut  tlmt grows 
and retracts body parts, and aroyal comeuppance for t l~e greedy prhcess. How- 
ever, wit11 these elements jostling for attention ~I I  t l~e plot, the ending (wluch cli- 
maxes wit11 revenge against the princess) is not completely satisfying. Despite this 
mni~~or criticism, it is a wortl~wlde project to keep current Canadian folktales, and 
Jorisch's illustrations crown tl~e effort, strilh~g the same balance between naivete 
bulci hlo wblg-ness as iiiai deii-loilssiraied by ilie ci-iaraciei- pickres, fez- 
tcxing watercolour, gouache, pen and i~lk, and digital work, are ligl~t, wlumsical, 
a ~ ~ d  mniscluevo~~s. 




